
Operator Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How?

In-house YES YES YES YES YES YES

Frequency: Residual / 

recycling collected on alternate 

weeks. Garden waste collected 

fortnightly (monthly Dec to Feb)

Casepak contract 

from 1.6.18 
Bottles and jars

140ltr or 240ltr 

depending on household 

size GREEN lidded 

wheeled bin (can buy 

additional space)

Drinks cans, food tins, 

empty aerosols, clean 

foil and foil trays

140ltr or 240ltr 

depending on 

household size 

GREEN lidded 

wheeled bin (can buy 

additional space)

Envelopes, junk mail, 

magazines, newspapers, 

paper, shredded paper, 

ctalogues and directories, 

wrapping paper (non metalic)

140ltr or 240ltr depending 

on household size GREEN 

lidded wheeled bin (can 

buy additional space)

Cardboard fruit & veg punnets, 

cardboard sleeves, cereal boxes, 

corrugated cardboard, egg 

boxes, tissue boxes, toilet roll 

and kitchen roll tubes, food and 

drink cartons (tetra pak)

140ltr or 240ltr depending 

on household size GREEN 

lidded wheeled bin (can buy 

additional space)

All plastic bottles, plastic food 

pots, tubs and trays, carrier 

bags, plastic cutlery. No black 

plastic, hard plastic, or plant 

pots and seed trays 

140ltr or 240ltr 

depending on 

household size 

GREEN lidded 

wheeled bin (can buy 

additional space)

Mind Bag

Operator Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How?

YES YES YES YES YES No

Frequency: Residual / 

Recycling collected on 

alternate weeks. Garden waste 

collected fortnightly (monthly 

Dec-Feb)

Casepak contract 

from 12.5.18 

Bottles and jars

240ltr GREEN Bin 

Additional recycling can 

be placed in clear sacks

Drink cans, food tins, 

empty aerosols, clean 

foil and foil trays 

240ltr GREEN Bin 

Additional recycling 

can be placed in clear 

sacks

240ltr GREEN Bin 

Additional recycling can be 

placed in clear sacks

Cardboard fruit & veg punnets, 

cardboard sleeves, cereal boxes, 

corrugated cardboard, egg 

boxes, tissue boxes, toilet roll 

and kitchen roll tubes, food and 

drink cartons (Tetra Pak), clean 

pizza boxes, flattened cardboard 

boxes (remove any tape, string, 

polystyrene)

240ltr GREEN Bin 

Additional recycling can be 

placed in clear sacks

All plastic bottles (with lids), 

plastic pots, tubs, trays and 

punnets (including lids), plastic 

packaging film, carrier bags. 

No black plastic, polystyrene, 

240ltr GREEN Bin 

Additional recycling 

can be placed in clear 

sacks

Operator Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How?

YES YES YES YES Yes NO

Frequency: Residual / 

Recycling collected on 

alternate weeks. Garden waste 

collected fortnightly

Casepak contract 

from 1.4.18 

Bottles and jars
 Blue Lidded wheeled 

bin

Drinks cans, food tins, 

empty aerosols, clean 

foil and foil trays

 Blue Lidded wheeled 

bin

Envelopes, junk mail, 

magazines, newspapers,  

paper and shredded paper, 

catalogues and directories, 

Blue Lidded wheeled bin

Cardboard fruit and veg punnets, 

cardboard sleeves, cereal boxes, 

corrugated cardboard and 

cardboard boxes, egg boxes, 

toilet roll and kitchen roll tubes, 

food and drink cartons (tetra pak) 

 Blue Lidded wheeled bin

Plastic drinks bottles, plastic 

food pots, tubs, trays and 

punnets with lids,   (No black 

plastic, plastic food packaging 

or carrier bags)

 Blue Lidded wheeled 

bin

Fortnightly

FortnightlyFortnightly Fortnightly

Fortnightly Not Collected

FortnightlyFortnightlyFortnightly

Fortnightly

Fortnightly

Fortnightly Fortnightly Fortnightly

Not Collected 

FortnightlyFortnightly

Fortnightly
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Operator Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How?

In-house YES YES YES YES YES YES

Frequency: Residual / 

Recycling collected on 

alternate weeks. Garden waste 

collected fortnightly

Casepak contract 

from 1.4.18 

Bottles and jars Black Bin with BLUE Lid

Drinks can, food tins, 

empty aerosols, clean 

foil and foil trays

Black Bin with BLUE 

Lid

Envelopes, junk mail, paper, 

magazines, newspapers, 

paper,  shredded paper 

(wrapped to prevent it 

escaping), catalogues and 

directories, wrapping paper 

(not metalic)

Black Bin with BLUE Lid

Cardboard fruit & veg punnets, 

cardboard sleeves, cereal boxes, 

corrugated cardboard, egg 

boxes, tissue boxes, toilet roll 

and kitchen roll tubes, plain 

greeting cards, food and drink 

cartons (tetra pak)

Black Bin with BLUE Lid

Plastic bottles, Food pots, tubs, 

trays and punnets (with lids)  

bottles, Plastic trays.  No 

packaging film or carrier bags. 

No black plastic

Black Bin with BLUE 

Lid

Clothes, paired shoes, 

linen (bedding and table 

cloths), towels, curtains, 

bags and belts. Not 

duvets, quilts, cushions 

and pillows.

Red sack or 

resident can put in 

clear sack

Operator Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How?

YES YES YES YES YES YES

Frequency: Residual / 

Recycling collected on 

alternate weeks. Garden waste 

collected fortnightly

Casepak contract 

from 1.10.18 

Bottles and jars
240ltr BROWN wheeled 

bin

Drinks cans, food tins, 

clean foil and foil trays, 

empty aerosols

240ltr BROWN 

wheeled bin

Envelopes, junk mail, 

magazines, newspapers,  

paper, shredded paper, 

catalogues and directories, 

plain wrapping paper

240ltr BROWN wheeled 

bin

Cardboard fruit & veg punnets, 

cardboard sleeves, cereal boxes, 

corrugated cardboard, egg 

boxes, tissue boxes, toilet roll 

and kitchen roll tubes,  food and 

drink cartons e.g. Tetra paks

240ltr BROWN wheeled bin

Plastic bottles (with lids),  

plastic pots, tubs, trays and 

punnets (with lids). No black 

plastic.

240ltr BROWN 

wheeled bin

Carrier bag left 

next to the 

recycling bin

Operator Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How?

In-house YES YES YES YES YES YES

Frequency: Residual / 

Recycling collected on 

alternate weeks. Garden waste 

collected fortnightly

Bottles and jars 

(separate box)
55lt RED Box

Clean food tins and 

drinks cans, empty 

aerosol cans, clean foil 

and foil trays

55lt RED Box

Envelopes, junk mail, 

magazines, newspapers,  

paper, shredded paper (in a 

carrier bag to prevent it 

escaping), catalogues and 

directories, wrapping paper (all 

types). Extra paper can be 

placed in a clear plastic bag by 

the side of the blue bag.

BLUE bag

All types of flattened household 

cardboard including: cereal 

boxes, corrugated cardboard 

boxes, cardboard sleeves and 

food packaging, greeting cards, 

kitchen and toilet roll tubes. No 

food and drink cartons (tetra 

paks).

YELLOW weighted bag 

(collected on same vehile 

as the garden waste)

All plastic bottles (with lids), 

plastic pots, tubs, trays and 

punnets (including black 

plastic). No carrier bags, 

bubble wrap, polystyrene or 

packaging film

55lt RED Box

Collected on the same 

vehicle as the red boxes 

and blue bag

Clothes and 

shoes in a carrier 

bag next to the 

red box

Operator Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How?

In-house Yes YES YES YES YES No

Oadby &Wigston BC 
Frequency: Residual and 

Recycling collected weekly. 

Garden waste collected 

fortnightly

Casepak contract 

from 1.4.18 

Bottles and jars

Green wheeled bin with 

BROWN lid (additional 

bin £17)

Drinks cans, food tins, 

empty aerosols, clean 

foil and foil trays

Green wheeled bin 

with BROWN lid 

(additional bin £17)

Envelopes, Junk mail, 

Magazines, Newspapers,  

Paper and Shredded paper, 

Catalogues and directories, 

paperback books

Green wheeled bin with 

BROWN lid (additonal bin 

£17)

Cardboard fruit & veg punnets, 

Cardboard sleeves, Cereal 

boxes, Corrugated cardboard 

and Cardboard boxes, Egg 

boxes, Tissue boxes, Toilet roll 

tubes, Plain greetings cards

Green wheeled bin with 

BROWN lid (additional bin 

£17)

Plastic bottles, plastic food 

pots, tubs, trays and punnets 

(including lids) and carrier 

bags.  No packaging film, 

Black plastic, plant pots and 

seed trays. 

Green wheeled bin with 

BROWN lid (additional 

bin £17)

FORTNIGHTLY

Fortnightly Fortnightly

Fortnightly Fortnightly

Fortnightly Fortnightly

FORTNIGHTLY FortnightlyFORTNIGHTLY

Fortnightly Fortnightly Fortnightly Fortnightly

Fortnightly Fortnightly Fortnightly Fortnightly

Weekly Weekly Weekly WeeklyWeekly Not Collected
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Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Replacement Bins

YES YES YES YES YES
Check website for 

allowable items

YES              

no charge
YES

Range of container 

sizes.  Charges vary 

depending on size of 

container provided 

Mind Bag

Clear plastic bag 

(supplied by 

resident)

 £24 for 140ltr, £36 for 

240ltr pa or £5.20 for 3 

bags

140ltr /240ltr 

BROWN lidded 

wheeled bin or 

degradeable garden 

bags

Larger residual 

waste bin available 

for annual charge    

No garden waste, no 

paint, no builders 

rubble/waste, soil or 

concrete

140ltr / 240ltr 

(depending on size 

of household) 

BLACK lidded 

wheeled bin

1-2 items £20                  

3-4 items £28                    

5-6 items £40                

7+ items book a 

quote online

Online service (or 

by phone with 

additional £2 

charge)

Clinical waste  

Request this service 

via your Health 

Centre/Doctor’s 

Surgery               

Sharps boxes 

obtained by 

prescription 

Collection on 

Thursdays for sharps 

boxes.  Request this 

service online 

through Blaby 

District Council 

website

Refuse and trade 

recycling collected

Do not charge VAT 

for businesses in the 

district 

Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Replacement Bins

No No YES YES YES
Check website for 

allowable items

YES              

no charge
YES

Wheeled bins ( 1100 

litre, 660, 240)

240ltr brown wheeled 

bin, charged at £40 pa 

by direct debit pa or £45  

No animal bedding, 

meat, fish, cooked 

foods, large branches or 

logs, metal, plastic, 

glass,  stones or gravel

240ltr BROWN 

wheeled bin

180ltr BLACK 

lidded wheeled bin

Up to 3 free 

collections a year 

(or 9 items), then 

£15 a collection

Collected on a 

Monday

Clinical waste 

arranged through 

GP or district nurse, 

either one off or 

regular collection                

Sharps boxes 

obtained by 

prescription 

Collections on 

Wednesdays               

Sharps - ring 01509 

634563 by 5pm Tues 

for collection that 

week

New service being 

launched for 

General Waste 

commercial.waste@

charnwood.gov.uk 

or 01509 634930

Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Replacement Bins

NO No YES YES YES
Check website for 

allowable items

YES                    

no charge
YES

Wheeled bins  

(1280, 1100, 770, 

360, 240) 

£40 pa                               

No Soil, turf, food waste, 

animal waste,  pet 

bedding or cardboard.

240ltr GREEN 

wheeled bin

No batteries or 

lighters

180ltr BLACK 

wheeled bin (can be 

swapped for 140ltr)

3 large items or 

12 sacks of waste 

£33 

Clinical waste by 

assessment/  

arrangment - need 

to complete an 

application form                       

Sharps boxes 

obtained through 

prescription

Sharps boxes - 

need min of 2 for 

collection

Mixed recycling 

and General Waste

Recycling montly or 

fortnightly (or weekly 

in Harborough) 

General waste 

monthly, fortnightly 

or weekly

Trade

As arranged

online form for requesting 

replacement bins.  Lost, missing 

or damaged - charge usually 

made. Damaged during 

collection - no charge

As arranged

Replace broken black bins with 

180 litre bins (no charge).  

Individual circumstances will be 

looked at when requesting an 

additional black bin.  The 

additional bin will be 180 litres.

Bins damaged through normal 

wear and tear are replaced free 

of charge. Charge of £30 for a 

new bin if damaged deliberately.

As arrangedAs arranged 

As arranged

Not collected

Not collected

Fortnightly

Fortnightly

FortnightlyNot collected 

Fortnightly

Not Collected

Green waste Residual

FortnightlyFortnightly

Fortnightly

Fortnightly

Clinical

As arranged

Bulky Waste

As Arranged
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Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Replacement Bins

No No YES YES YES
Check website for 

allowable items

YES           no 

charge
YES

Wheeled bins (1100 

litre, 660 litre, 240 

litre)

£24 pa for 240ltr or 

140ltr Brown wheeled 

bin   No soil, turf, treated 

wood, garden tools, 

food or animal waste, 

general waste, 

cardboard, slabs, 

stones or rubble 

240ltr or 140 ltr 

BROWN wheeled 

bin

240ltr BLACK 

wheeled bin

1-3 items £15                  

4-5 items £25,               

then an extra £6 

per item

Clinical waste 

collections set up  

through GP or 

district nurse.               

Needles/sharps 

boxes obtained on 

prescription. 

Sharps boxes 

collected on a Weds 

between 7am and 

4pm (can arrange 

specific time). Need 

min of 3 for collection 

or take to Jubilee Bld 

LE10 3DU

Mixed recycling 

and General Waste

Recycling and 

General waste 

either weekly or 

fortnightly 

Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Replacement Bins

Yes No YES YES YES
Check website for 

allowable items

YES               

no charge
NO

Carrier bag left 

next to the 

recycling bin

Green waste club - 

£57/year or £4.75/month

240ltr Green 

wheeled bin

240ltr BLACK 

wheeled bin

1 item £18.70                      

2-5 items £31,                

5+ add an extra 

£9 for each 

additional item    

White goods 

(fridge/freezer) 

£25.60 for one and 

then £31 up to 5 

items                  

discounts for some 

benefits

Clinical waste 

collections set up 

through GP or 

district nurse                 

Sharps boxes 

obtained on 

prescription

Ring 01664 502502 

to register for 

Sharps box 

collection. 

Collections usually 

quarterly 

Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Replacement Bins

No NO YES YES YES
Check website for 

allowable items

YES               

no charge
YES

Choice of bins 

offered depending 

on needs

240ltr bin is available on 

request (no additonal 

charge)

240ltr BROWN 

lidded wheeled bin

180ltr BLACK 

wheeled bin

1-3 items £23        

4 items £28,       5 

items £33,           

6 items £38

Yellow clinical waste 

sacks and yellow 

sharps boxes. 

Sacks and boxes 

supplied by the NHS

Collect on Tuesdays - 

this needs to be 

arranged by the 

Friday before. 

Collection can be 

arranged by calling 

01530 45 45 45

Refuse and 

recycling 

collections.  All 

collections priced on 

a standard weekly 

cost.Call  01530 454 

584

Collection normally 

weekly but can be 

changed depending 

on requirements

Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Collected? How? Replacement Bins

No NO YES YES YES
Check website for 

allowable items

YES             

no charge
register online NO

1 x 240ltr or 2 x 140ltr 

for £35 pa. Additonal 

bins charged at £20               

No cardboard, metal, 

plastic, food or animal 

waste, soil, bricks, 

rubble or general waste

240ltr or 140ltr 

GREEN wheeled 

bin 

3 x 40ltr black bags  

or 1 x 80 ltr dustbin 

and 1 x 40 ltr black 

bag   No metal, 

plastic, cardboard, 

food or animal 

waste, hazardous 

waste, glass, sharp 

objects, soil, bricks 

or rubble

40ltr BLACK bags 

(supplied by 

council)  or 80ltr 

dustbins 

(purchased by 

householder

1 item £21,                   

each additional 

item is an extra 

£4

Clinical waste 

collected at request 

of medical 

profession.  Sharps 

boxes service 

obtained by 

prescription. 

Currently recycling bins are 

replaced free of charge if lost or 

stolen.  

Currently collect residual waste 

in black sacks.  

Not Collected

New residents and new builds 

charged £24                                 

Replacement bins not charged if 

only once in 5 year period 

To be updated from October 

2018

As arranged 

Fortnightly

Fortnightly

No charge for extra recycling 

containers. Charge of £25 for 

refuse bin if damaged 

deliberately, otherwise no 

charge to replace. 

As arranged

Not Collected

Not Collected

Fortnightly

Not Collected

Not Collected

Fortnighty

Not Collected

Not Collected weeklyNot Collected

Fortnightly

Fortnightly

Fortnightly

Fortnightly As arranged

As arranged

As arranged

As arranged

As arranged
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